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P'riar. 
Blow on, ragged knave, without any doubt, 95 

U ntil both thiue e yes start out. 
[ Hobi,i /,wws, and his men enter. 

Here be a sort of ragged knaves come in, 
Clothed ali in Kendal green, 
And to thee they takc thcir way now. 

Robín Hood. 
Peradventure tbey do so. 100 

Friar. 
I gave thee leave to hlow at thy will, 
Now give me leave to whistle my fill. 

Robfa Hood. 
Whistle, friar, evil may thou fare, 
Until both thine eyes stare. 

[ The Friar whistles and his men enter, 

Friar. 
Now, Cut and Bause, 105 

Bring forth the du bs ancl stavcs, 
And down wi th those raggcd kna ves ! 

[ They fiyht, 1tntü Robín gestures for a pau,c. 

Robfo Hood. 
How saycst thou, friar, wilt thou be my man, 
To do me the bcst service thou can ? 
Thou shalt havc both golcl ancl fee, 110 

And also hcre is a lacl y free, 
I will give her unto thcc, 
Ancl her chaplaiu I thce make 
To serve her for my sake. 

[ In tl,e seven lines, best omüted, whicl, concluda 
the .fragments, the Friar accepts, bidding !Lis mcn go 
home " and lay crabs in the fire," and expressing 
his deligM in llobin's propasa/.] 

THE OXFORDSIIIRE SAINT GEORGE 

PLAY 

(The following mummers' play was printed flrst in 
Notes and Queries, 5th series, vol. ii, 503 ff. (Dec. 26, 
1874), by the Rev. Dr. Frederick George Lee, under 
the title "Oxfordshire Christmas Miracle Play." It 
is also printed by Manly in bis Specimcns ojthe Pre,. 
Shaksperean IJrama, vol. i, 289. Dr. Lee wrote of it 
as follows : " The text of the play was taken down by 
myself from the lips of one of tho performers in 1853. 
I first saw it acted in the Hall of the old Vicarage 
Rouse at Thame, in the year 1839, by those whose 
Clllltom it had been, from time immemorial, to perform 
it at the houses of the gentle-folk of that neighbour
hood at Christmas, between St. Thomas's Day and 
Old Christmas Eve, ,Tanuary 5. These performers 
(now long scattered, and ali dea<I liut one, as I am 
informed) claimed to be the 'true and legitimate 
successors ' of the mummers who, in previous een
turies, constantly performed at the ' Whitsun ' and 
• Christmas Church Ales,' records of which are 
found on almost every page of the ' Stewards' and 
Churchwardcnq' Ilook, of tl1e Prebenda! Church of 
our Blessed Lady of Thame.' In Mr. Lupton's His
tory ef Thame, some account of these performances is 
givcn; while, in the • Adclress' prefixed to bis pri. 
vately-printed and curious tract, Extracts jrom the 
Accounts of the Proctorg and Stewards, &c., of that 
town, he refers to the exceeding popularity of the 
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mumming for many years. In Lord W enl1am'• time, 
i. e. 1790, tbe performances were annually given at 
Thame Park ; a11d at the Baronía] Hall of Brill, 
Bucks, about 1808-14, the entertainment was attended 
by the nobility and gentry for miles round, and is 
reported to have been produced on a scale of consider
able magnificence. The man from whom I took down 
the following in my notebook had performed at Brill, 
in the year 1807, and his father had done the same 
at Thame Park in the previous century. I do not pro
fess to be able to explain the text of the play, nor 
can I quite admire all its points. Its coarseness, too, 
is not to my taste. Least of ali can I comprehend its 
purport. Its anachronisms will he pateut to ali. Bnt 
at least its action is vigorous, and, when I was a hoy, I 
confess that I thought the performance most delightful 
and impressive. As the late Mr. Luptou ( a local anti
quarian and a gentleman of excellent taste and high 
character) informed me of so much that is here set 
fortl1, I may adcl that he, at the same time, expressed 
his conviction that my version of the play is most 
prohably the only one that had ever been committed 
to paper; for the dialogue was purely traclitional, and 
hande<I <lown from father to son. Nothing whatsoever 
has heen altered or added by myself. I have only 
ventured to put the directions in Italics in a líttle 
more concise and intelligible language than that iu 
which they were dictated to me." 

Mr. Chambers in his Medieval Stage devotes a 
chapter to the Saint George Play (vol. i, 205 ff. ), listing 
twenty-seven printecl vcrsions on which his account is 
based. The play is clistinctively a play, with charac
ters playing individual parts, as distinguished from the 
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various sworcl ancl otl1er dances which sometimes in
elude clramatic features, but with few ancl indefinite 
characters, a connecting feature being that in sorne 
cases in the dances a doctor appears as in the Saint 
George Play. This play seems far to have surpassed 
other forms of mummers' play in popularity. For the 
general subject of folk-plays, see tbe volume announced 
by the Folk-Lore Society under the editorship of 
T. F. Orclish, who has already treated it in Folk-Lore, 
vol. ii, 326, vol. iv, 162. 

The play consists characteristically of three parts, the 
"presentation," in which the persons, as tbey are suc
cessively announced, come forward or "en ter" from the 
half circle in which they stand; the "drama" proper; 
and the "quete," or passing rouncl a suitable receptacle 
for gifts of money, which terminates the performance. 
The serious presentation of the story of Saint George, 
forming the kernel of the play, has, as will he seen, 
long since merged in rustic burlesque and foolery, 
for which Dr. Lee felt it necessary to offer his quaint 
apology. Tbat the story should have been turned into 
extravaganza was inevitable, if it was to be perpetuated 
at ali, after its original inspiration had disappeared with 
the conclitions of life and belief which originated and 
fostered it. Degenerate and intrinsically trivial as the 
modern versions of these plays are, they are, however, 
of real interest and value in illustrating the persistence 
of tradition, and above ali as attesting the natural 
tendency of popular drama to turn to national traclition 
and history for themes for clramatic presentation. 

The many versions vary widely in minor details, 
though alike in outline. There is great variety as re
gareis thc names of the characters, oven Saint Gcorge, 
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who in sorne versions would be quite unrecognizable 
were it not for the parallel afforded by other versions. 
The version here printed seems rather more full and 
interesting than others. Manly prints another modern 
version (the "Lutterworth "), and another from Corn
wall may be found in " Everyman" with other Inter
ludes in "Everyman's Library," Appendix A. 

The text here given reproduces Dr. Lee's text in 
Notes and Queries, following it in arrangement of 
lines, explanation of words, and other details. 

DRAMATIS PERSON.IE 

KtNG ALFRED ÜLD FATTIER CnnrsTMAS 

Krno ALFRED's Qut!EN ST. Gr.oRGK OF E.l'\GLANo 

KING ,VILLIAM THE ÜLD DRAOON 

ÜLD JúNG COLE (WITH A WOODEN LEO) TRE MERRY ANDRF.W 

GtANT BLUNDERUORE ÜLD DOCTOR BALL 

LITTLE J ACK MORRF.8-MEN 

All the mumme,·s come in singing, and walk round the 
place in a circle, and then stand on one side. 

Enter King A lfred and his Queen arm-in-a,-m. 
I am King Alfred, and this here is my Bride. 
I 've a crown on my pate and a sword by my side. 

[ Stands apart. 

Enter King Cole. 
I am King Cole, ancl I carry my stump. 
Hurrah for King Charles i down witb old Noll's Rump 1 

[ Stands apart. 

Enter King Williarn. 
I am King William of blessed me-mo-ry, 
Who carne and pulled down the high gallows-tree, 
And brought us ali peace ancl pros-pe-ri-ty. 

í Stands apart. 
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Enter Giant B/underbore. 
I am Giant Blunderbore, fee, fi, fum, 
Ready to light ye ali- so I says, "Come!" 

[ En ter Little J ack. 
And this here is my little man Jaci,, 
A thump on bis rump and a wback on bis back 1 

[ Strikes him twice. 
I '11 light King Alfred, I 'll light King Cole, 
I 'm ready to light any mortal soul; 
So bere I, Blunderbore, takes my stand, 
Witb this little devil, Jack, at my right hand, 
Ready to light for mortal life. Fee, fi, fum. 

[ The Giant and Little Jack stand apart. 

Enter St. George. 
I am St. George of Merry Eng-land, 
Bring in the morres-men, bring in onr bancl. 

[ M orres-men come forward and dance to a tune 
from fil• and dr1.t1n. The dance being ended, 
St. George continues: 

Tbese are onr tricks. Ho ! men, ho ! 
Thcse are our sticks, - wback men so! 

[ Strike., the Dragon, wlw roars, and comes Jo,-. 
ward. 

The Drnr,on speaks. 
Stand on bead, stand on feet ! 
Meat, meat, meat for to eat ! 

[Tries to bite King Alfred. 
I am tbe dragon, here are my jaws, 
I am the dragon, here are my claws. 
Meat, meat, meat for to eat ! 
Stand on my hcad, stand on my feet ! 

[ Turns a smmncrsault and stands aswe 
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.All aing, several time, repeated. 
Ho! ho! ho! 
Whack men so l 

[ The drum and fife ,ound. They all fight, a,ul 
after general disorder, fall down. 

OU Dr. Ball comes forward. 
I am the Doctor and I cure all ills, 
Only gullup my portions [qy. potions] and swallow 

my pills; 
I can cure the itch, the stitch, the pox, the palsy and 

the gout, 
Ali pains within and ali pains without. 
Up from the floor, Giaut Blunclerbore ! 

[ Gives him a pill, and he rises at once. 
Get up, King; get up, Bride; 
Get up, Fool, and stand aside. 

[ Gives tlwn each a pill, and tliey rise. 
Get up, King Cole, and tell the gentlefolks ali 
There never was a doctor like llfr. Doctor Ball. 
Get up, St. George, old Englaud's knight, 

[Gives him a pill. 
Y on have wounded the Dragon aud finished the fight. 

[ Ali stand aside but the Dragon, who líes in con
vulsions on tlie floor. 

Now kili the old Dragon and poison ole! Nick. 
At Yule-tyde, both o' ye, cut your stick ! 

[ Tlie doctor forces a lar ge pill down the Dragon', 
th,roat, who thereupon roars, and dies in con
vulsions. 

Tlien enter Father Ohristmas. 

Father Christmas. 
I am Father Christmas ! l1old, men, hold ! 
Be there loaf in your locker, aud sheep in yoar íold, 
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A tire on the hearth, and good luck for your lot, 
Money in your pocket, ancl a pndding in the pot 1 

He sings. 
Hold, men, holcl l 
Put up your sticks, 
End ali your tricks ; 
Hold, men, holcl ! 
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[01,or,,s (all sin!f while one goes round with a 
hat for gifts). 

Ilold, men, hold 1 
W e are very cold, 
lnside and outside, 
W e are very cold. 
lf you don 't give us sil ver, 
Then gi ve us gold 

From the money in your pockets -
[ S01ne of tite perfur,ners show signs of fighting 

agtiin. 
Hold, men, hold ! 

Song and chonts, 

God A'mighty bless your heartl1 ami fold, 
Shut out the wolf and keep out tlie cold ; 
You gev' [l1ave given] us silver, kecp yon the gold, 
For 't is money in your pocket. - llold, men, hold ! 

Repeat in cltor1.t1, 

God A'mighty bless, &c. 
[ Exeunt omne& 


